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ORDER
Whereas Shri Rambihaari pandey ( hereinafter
the .,petitioner,, ) has
addressed a petition dated the March
0g, 2017 totJre undersigned areging that
pathak,

Snrt' Ititi
Member of parriament ( Lok sabha
) ( hereinafter the
"respondent" ), fiom the parriamentary
constituency of 1,_sidhi, District
Sidhi, Madhya pradesh has become
subject to disquarification u,der Articres
102 & I03 of the Constitution if
India

And whe'eas the_petitioner has a,eged that
the respondent fired her
norninarion lor contesting the general
erectioni of20r4and on the date ofher
being elected on l6,h May,2014, she
was holding the qffice of president
of
Zila Panchayat, District Sidhi ( M.p.
,."rtr;"
which
is a,
),
p;;;;;";;;",
Article 102 of the constitution of India.
"f
The resurt of said erections was
announced on 16th May, Z0l4 and
on the same O"r" *.,..*;;;;
;_,
declared to be elected. The respondent
subsequently submitted her resignation
{iom the post of president Zila pmchayat'on

nO;;,;;;;;;:;';",

24rh
accepted on 2gtl' May,2014. These
chains of events clearry establish
that since
the.respondent was occupying the
office of profit on the date of her election
to the Parliamentary constituency,
she thus stands disqualified for
being the
Mernher of the parliament;

And whereas
('ornrn jssiorr

ol

the said petition was referred
India seeklng its opinion as required
under

Constitution'of India;

to the Election
Article 103 of the
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Arlcl whereas the Election Comnrission o1 Inclia examined the rlatter.
ir.rs s,b.irted rhar accorclirq 1o Secrio, -12(5) of the
Madhya praclesh

ljuircha'ar lia.j Ava, Gram Adhi,iyar,, r993, if a pr-eside,t
of tl.re Zira
i)urch'at becorne s a Menrber of parriament, his seat srrall be deenred
to have
bcc' vacated as Presidert with eff'ect fronr the date o1. his becomi'g
such
Me'rbcr. in this marner the respondent after the electio, was nevcr
the holder
i)l the of1'lce of Presidenl of the ZtIa panchayat;
And rvhereas Lrncre, Arricle r03 the jurisdiction of the presicrenr
to
cecide questior.r of disqualification of a sitting Member
of the parliament
arises only if disqualification is incured alter election
as a Member o1. the
l'rrrliarrent. In l:lecti,n commission of India v/s saka venkata
subba Rao,
AIIt 19-53 SC 210 the Suprenre Coufl of India held tl.rat i.rectiol.r Comrnissron
.iu.isdiction 1o enquire inlo case of ciisqualificatio, ol a member under Articres
103 & 192 is applicabre.niy tcr disquarificatiors to
which a Me,ber o1l'rrrlirrrrenr o' Mernbcr of I-egisrative Assembry becor,es
subjecr aftcr. rre is
clcctecl as suclt nrember.;

A,d

r.vhereas the

Erectio, co,rmissio, or. rr-rdia, after exanrini,g the
pc:tilion has giver.r its opinio, o, Jury 3i,2017,
opining. tl.rat Snrt. Riri patnat
has ,.r irrcurrecl an1, disqualification under Arricle
102 of the Co,stitr,rlion o1.
lndia 1br bcing a horde. of orf,rce oi'profit i, r,ierv of
section -i2 of Madrrya
Pr.irclesh Pzr:tc-hayat )1a.i Avam Grarn Swar.aj
Adhiniyarn, 19g3. A copy of rhe
opirion of [lectio, (lornmission of India c]ated I,1 August,
2017 is an,execl
lr,

t'c t, ri
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Now, tirerefore, having considered the matter
in the light of

expressed by the Election commission
of India,

tire

I, Ram Nath Kovind,
,resident ol India, in exercise of the powers
conferred upon me under Arlicle
I03 0f trre Constitution
India, do hereby hoid that the petition
ciated
-of
N4arch 08, 2017, filed by^Shri
S.ambihaari pandey, on the question of alleged
disquarification of smr' Riti pathak,
Member of parriament ( L6k sabha
),
Madhya Pradesh, is not maintainable,
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